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INTRODUCTION 
This study is part of the Coal Quality project, and 

involves washability characteristics of British Columbia 
coals. The first two parts of the project involved collection 
and analysis of washability data from assessment reports 
(Holuszko and Grievr:, 1990; Holusrko, 199 I ). The wash- 
ability characteristics of coals from different regions, 
geological ftwmations and seams were studied wing classi- 
cal washability parameters, together with the washability 
number and degree-of-washing. The latter were found to be 
more appropriate for comparing inherent washability 
characteristics. This part of the study focuses on the analysis 
of the washability of different lithotype samples, collected 
from faces at producing coal mines. 

During the 1991 field season tt number of lithotype sum- 
pies were collected from two mine sites: Line Creek and 
Greenhills in southeast British Columbia. All of the seams 
belong to the Mist Mwntain Form&ion. The sampling was 
carried out in cooperation with Dr. A. Cameron of the 
Institute of Sedimentary and Petroleum Geology, Calgary. 
Samples collected from Greenhills 16.seam were chosen for 
the washability study using degree-of-washing and wash- 
ability number parameters. 

BACKGROUND 

LITHOTYPES AS INurcAToRs OF 
DEPOSITIONAL HISTORY OF THE 
COAL&AM 

Lithotypes are defined as macroscopically recognizable 
bands of coal, based con variations in brightness. They are 
assumed to reflect original contributions of organic mute- 
rial, and the physical and chemical conditions during and 
after peat accumulation (Kalkreuth and Lrckie, 1989). For 
example, the height of the water table is believed to pluy an 
important role (Dirssel. 19X2; Cohen, 1984). The bright and 
banded bright coul lithotypes indicate formation in a wet 
forest mire, while banded and banded dull ~rrr formed in a 
moderately wet t?vest mire or in an open mire environment 
with a higher water table (Kalkreuth et al., 1991). 

Frequently, both lithotype description and maceral con- 
position are used tu provide information on depositional 
environment (Kalkreuth and Leckie. 19X!)). Based on mat- 
era1 composition, a number of indices arc derived, and these 

are used to outline depositional ~environmrnt! with mu:h 
greater precision (Diessel, 19X6). 

Detailed studies defining coal f%zies, using I thotype a?d 
maceral data, have been completed on coals ft-o n the Lourx 
Cretxeous Gates Formation in Wctern Cana ia (Lambw 
son (I, rrl., 1989, 1991). For thcsr: coals it wili found tt,at 
vitrinite content decreases from bright to dull while incr- 
tinite and liptinitr increase in parallel with mi Ural mxt~:r. 
The most variation in petrographic compositi, mn is assoc- 
ated with dull lithotypes. Macroscopically sitni lar dull catI 
bands show significant differences in their nicrosco[ic 
composition. 

Generally, the petrographic amposition of tt e indiviclt id 
lithotypes has been proved to be wnsistent for various ccul 
seams (Hewer C, nl., 1990: L;mtberson PI </I.. I99 I : 
Kalkreuth ef 01.. 1991). 

LITHOTYPES AS INDICATORS OF 
QUALITY VAKMTIONS 

The fundamental differences in macrral al td lithot:ype 
composition account for diffcrawes in physic; I propcr:i:s 
of coal (Jeremic, 1980; Stach e; 01.. 1982: Tsai. 198;:: 
Hower ef rrl., 19X7: Hover, 1988). This can h; ve an inf ,- 
ence on the mining, preparation and utilization of coal. 

The density of lithotypes vuit:s significant y, with the 
bright lithotypes ha\‘ing the Iowcst density a Id the dt II 
lithotypes rich in mineral matte,- the highest. I “rosily ;mJ 
mechanical properties such a:r strength, hardness imsJ 
friability are also strongly dependent on lithoty IC compwi- 
lion (Howcr et al., IYX7, IYYO: Falcon and Falcon. 1987: 
Hover, 1988: Hover and Linebel-ry, 1988). The -clationsh 1) 
between lithotypes and their variation in grind; hility i&a 
(HGI) has ulso been established (Hewer et <I/., i’N7: Hou~tv, 
IYXX; Hewer and Linberry. 19:1X). Differenct s up to ‘~1) 
units in grindability index have been observ:d betwwn 
lithotypes. Dull lithotypes with a dominance o’ trimacr:rrl 
microlithotypes, especially those rich in liptinil e, are tna’~z 
resistant to breakage and grinding than those ric I in vitrilli:s? 
and inertinite. 

The tloutability of lithotypes Ihas been studied. confirnt- 
ing that lithotypes have different responses to tl station, dte 
to varying degrees of hydrophobicity (Horsley and Smith, 
1951; Sun. 1954: Klassen. 1966: Holuszko, l9”l). 

It is also expected that the ws,shahility of a 1 iholc seari, 
as derived from density separation. will be inflwnced by the 
lithotype composition. Varying as<? of washing or differrrlt 
lithotypes is expected due to :heir varying lnineral it113 
macrral composition (Falcon and Falcon, 19.5 1. 
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FACTORS INFISJKNCINC; WASHABILITY AND 
MEANING OF WASHABILITY NUMBEK 

The washability of a coal seam is directly related to the 
amount, type and. most importantly. the association of min- 
erals with the cwl. The way in which mineral matter IS 
incorporated in a coal seam is a direct result of the sedimen- 
tation conditions that prevailed during its formation. Min- 
eral matter in coilI originates from il \,aricty of sources. 
Some is incorporate3 in original plant matel-ial (chemically 
hound), some is wahed or blown into the mire during peat 
formation (epiclastic), home is precipitated during the very 
earliest peat xcumulation stage (syngeneticj. and some is 
subsequently introducsd hy migrating minera-forming 
solutions (epigenetic). 

Depending on the relatiw abundance of each type, lihera- 
tion of these minerals will range from impossible (chem- 
ally hound minerals) to easy (epiclxtic and epqenctic 
minerals). The case of washing will depend on liberation of 
mineral matter at any given six range of coal. Breaking and 
crushing during coal preparation Icxls to separation first of 
minerals formed along the bedding planes. and successively 
the syngenetic mincmls as the six approaches that of the 
mincml grains. Lihxation of amineral ~natter from coal ii 
also a functi,rn of the physical characteristics of the parent 
coal, and the\e are <.ontrolled hy the lithotype cwnpos,t,o” 
(Hewer and I.inehcrry. IYXX). 

The exe or difficulty of washing is ~nually related to the 
yield of clean cwl at o particular ash ICYCI. and the amount 
of near-gravity matrrial at the density of separation for a 
specified co;11 product. These parameters. however, are coal 
dependent, and the) are not rrliahlc when comparing coals 
of different origin.‘Iwo parameters. degree of washing and 
washability number. hwc heen established to describe thr 
inherent washahilit:~ characteristics 01’ ZI coal (Sarkar and 
Da, 1974: Sarkar c, <,I., lY77: Sanders and Brooks, 19X6; 
Holuszko and Griwe. IYYO: HolusLko, IYYI). 

The degree of wahing. when calculated at each density 
of separation and plotted against density of separation or 
yield of clean coal. firms a curve. The lmaximum on this 
curve reflects the ol~tin~um cut-point for separation. 111 other 
words, the maxiworn adxjantage in scpar;hting coal is 
expected at this optimum point. giving, the highest yield 01 
the cleanest produc: po\sihle. The ratio of optimum degree 
of washing to the clean cord ash at this point is the value 
dcscrihed as the wshahility numhrr. 

The degree of washing at any specific gravity cut-point is 
expressed as follows: 

N = w(,a-h)/a 

where: a = the ash contcn, of the raw coal (feed) 

h = the ash content of the clean coal at a given density of 
separation 

w = the yield of clean coal at a given density of separation 

The washability numhcr is calculated from the following 

whcre:h,,,,, = ash c,a”te”t ilt N,,,,,. 

It has been shown that the washability number can he il 
very useful tool in the study of coal seams a\ rock units 
(Sarkar and Das. lY74: Siirkar P, 01.. lY77). The way it IS 

expressed defines the houndxy hetwecn fre : (rcmo\ahle) 
mineral matter and mineral m;ltter associaed with ~:oill 
(fixed) and at the sane time it gives an idea )f the optimal 
conditions fbr separation. Accxling to Sark; r, washahilit:: 
number represents the effect cf Ih#s depositio lal cond,t oni 
on the association of coal witll ~minewl matte :r. It ha t~~:en 
shown hy the same author? that washahilit! nutnhen w: 
higher for coal seams formecl [under quiesc’:nt condlt con; 
(autochth,,novs) ils oppused to those formed L ndcr lurbu lent 
conditions (hypautochtonousI. Lateral chat ges in wish- 
ability number were used to outline patterns I 1 deposiri :“<I 
environment for sumc Indian and North AI ?ericiln ~:onl!. 

Comparative studies of w,rshahility IIUI~ hers fbr :oill 
seams in different fwmation!; in British C\ ,lumhia s xn~ 
significant diversity (Holuszko. I9Y I). Var ations in th? 
washability numhcr are also evident among different se;m; 
from the same geological fortnations. For SOI ,e formation!. 
there is an apparent trend in increxing washa )ility nu~n:,eri 
for coal seams higher in the formation. whilr for other; “(7 
trend is evident. 

The variations in quality wIthin each scan are lith,n :yp: 
dependent. and each lithotype represents a :hange in th: 
depositional environment. Therefore. it 1s exp :cted that ?a: 
of washing. as measured hy vwrhahility nun her, will jary 
for different lithotypes. 

SAMPLES AND PRCKXDURES 
Lithtuype samples from the Mist Mountail brmaticrl <of 

southeast British Columbia wcrc collected fro n a nurnxr cf 
producing seams. These COIIIS range from hig 1.wlatilt: /\ 13 
low-volatile bituminous in I-rink. In general, tt ey are cht w- 
terized hy low sulphur content. Ivlctallurgical products have 
good to excellent coking properties. while the rmal prc~ducls 
are also attracti\,e due to their high rank an I low xl >hLr 
content. 

In terms of depositional hisory,, coals of tl e Mist hlt~ur- 
tain Formation were deposited ;~long a hrw I coastal fliain 
with ~nurnerous high-energy wave-~dom natcd ilcltas 
(Kalkreuth and Lcckie, 1989). The coil1 seat, s in the I(~wtl- 
part of the tinnation arc helis:ved to have fc lrmed in open 
swamps with free movement uf water (Ca new”. I”721. 
Seams from the upper part of the fbmmation \ tiere depo:;ited 
in a fluvial to upper delta plain. These a? thinner and 
vitrinitr dominated, which incicates formati( n under fixe!;t 
hog conditions in stagnant water (Kalkreutl and Lesckir:. 
19X9). 

Samples of lithotypes from Greenhills ;6-scam were 
chosen for the detailed washab~ility studies. This sea11 :s 
located ill the upper part of the Mist hlount, Iin Forma:~o~~, 
and its thickness exceeds IO nw:res. This sea n has contritb 
uted more than X0 per cent of the recent c >al prodwon 
from this property. It is cl;x;ified as mt dium-vtllltile 
bituminous and is used as metallurgical coa The locx:ion 
of the Grecnhills mine is shwNn in Figure 5 2-l. 

A total of 33 lithotype sam~lcs from Gree Ihills 16.~t:atn 
were collected. Due to the small size of sorie of the :i:m- 
pies, only IX samples were used for sink-an l-float stuJie;. 
These represented six lithot,ype:;: hright: I nnded bmrl<ht: 
handed coal: handed dull; dull and sheart d coal Il:rhle 
s-2. I ). 
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SAMPLING TECHNIQUES 
Lithotypes were collected according to the modified Aus- 

tralian classification (Diesel, 1965; Marchioni. 1980). As a 
general rule, a coal bend is considered to be a mixture of 
bright and dull components, and lithotypes are defined 
according to the proportions of the basic ingredients. A 
minimum thickness of 5 centimetres was used to delineate 
lithotypes, following the procedure of Lamberson et al., 
(1989). The lithotype profile of 16.seam is reconstructed in 
Figure 5-2-2. 

ANALYSIS 
All lithotype samples were processed for proximate, spe- 

cific gravity and HGI analyses. The chemical and sink-and- 
float analyses were performed by Loring Laboratory in 
Calgary. The data in Table 5-2-2 represent analyses of 
Greenhills 16.seam. The average values were calculated for 
each lithotype group. 

SINK-AND-FLOAT TESTS 
Sink-and-float analyses were performed on the coarse 

size fraction (0.50 to 9.5 mm) prepared from each lithotype 
sample, in seven gravity fractions: 1.30; 1.35; 1.40; 1.45; 
1.50; 1.60 and 1.70 grams per cubic centimetre. The ash 
content was determined on the float fractions and the 
cumulative yield and ash values were computed. These 
were further used to derive degree-of-washing values at 
each density of separation and washability number (W,) at 
the density corresponding to the optimum degree of wash- 
ing (No,,). 

MACERAL ANALYSIS 
Maceral analyses were accomplished by counting 500 

points on each sample. Petrographic composition on a 
mineral-matter-free basis was calculated as an average 
vnlue for each lithotype. The average macrral composition 
of all lithotypes in Greenhills 16.seam is depicted in 
Figure S-2-3. 
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Maceral composition of lithotypes from Greenhills seam 16. 
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RESULTS 

PETROGRAPHIC ANALYSES 
The lithotype profile of Greenhills 16.seam (Figure 

S-2-2) shows that it is composed predominantly of banded 
lithotypes, with banded bright as the most abundant. The 
base of the seatn is rich in banded dull lithotypes, the middle 
part contains a thick mudstone parting, indicating frequent 
flooding, and above it the seam becomes predominantly 
banded bright. In the top of the seam the composition 
changes gradually to banded dull and dull. Sheared coal is 
present in the uppermost and lowermost parts of the seam. 

On average, bright lithotypes are rich in total vitrinite 
(vitrinite A plus vitrinite B) reaching 96 percent by volume 
(Figure 5-2-3). Vitrinite content decreases from bright to 
banded dull lithotypes; the average value in banded bright 
coal is 88.7 per cent, and in banded dull lithotypes its \,alue 
decreases to 79 per cent. The ratio of vitrinite A to vitrinite 
B decreases in parallel with the decrease in total vitrinite. 
with the exception of the dull lithotype. Sheared coal is rich 
in vitrinite and its ratio of vitrinite A to vitrinite B is similar 
to that of dull coal. Plate 5-2-l illustrates examples of 
macerals found in the lithotypes from Greenhills 16.seam 

The opposite trend is observed for intertinite in various 
lithotypes, the highest content being associated with the 
duller bands of coal. The exception again is t?,r the dull 
lithotype. The liptinite content of these samples is neg- 
ligible. The highest values, however. occur in banded and 
dull lithotypes (2.0 and 2.3% respectively). 

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS 
Proximate analytical wtlues very between different 

lithotypes (Table 5-2-2). Volatile matter decreases with 
decrease in brightness from bright to banded dull, and the 
lowest value is in sheared coal. Ash content increases from 
bright to banded dull lithotypes, with a discrepancy for the 
dull lithotype, and highest ash is associated with the sheared 
coal. The specific gravities follow a similar pattern of 
increase in value with decrease in brightness. 

The grindability index (HGI) values are somewhat less 
predictable. The highest grindability is associated with the 
sheared coal and dull Iithotypes, followed by the banded 
coal and bright lithotypes. Banded dull coal has the lowest 
grindability. 

WASHABILITY CHARACTERIZATION 
The washability numbers and optimum degree of wash- 

ing, together with the parameters associated with the 
optimum cut point, such as density of separation and clean- 
coal ash at optimum, are presented in Table 5-2-3. For 
comparison, the average values are also calculated. 

The highest washability numbers and the lowest clean- 
coal ash values (at the optimum) are associated with the 
bright lithotypes, and equal 289.4 and I.62 per cent, respec- 
tively. The average washability number for the handed 
bright lithotype is 167.1. with clean-coal ash value of 2.75 

per cent. The banded coal washability number is about I IO, 
with the clean-coal ash 3.82 per cent. A significant dttcreese 
in washability number is observed in the banded dull 
lithotype (45.81). with a sharp increase in ash content to 
14.82 per cent for the clean coil1 at the optimum. The 
washability number f(x the dull lithotypr is much higher 
than for banded dull. and does not follow the general trend. 
The sheared coal washability number (7Y.25 and ash of 
clean coal at 6.26%) was found to be higher than that for the 
banded dull lithotype. and lower than for banded coal. 

From the analysis of maceral composition and wash- 
ability numbers (Table S-2-4). it is evident that washebility 
numbers decrease with decrease in brightness from bright to 
banded dull lithotypes, and this is accompanied by a 
decrease in total vitrinite. The ratio of vitrinite A to vitrinite 
B follows the same trend. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Examination of washability characteristics of lithotypes 

collected from Greenhills 16.seam suggests the following 
conclusions. 

The change in brightness of lithotypes is a result of 
changing maceral composition from vitrinite rich to inter- 
tinite rich, and generally the increase in minrrnl matter 
content (ash) from bright to dull lithotypes. Bright 
lithotypes are rich in vitrinite A and the ratio of vitrinite A 
to vitrinite B decreases with decrease in brightness. 

Thr amount of total vitrinite in the dull lithotype is 
similar to that of the banded bright lithotype, while the ratio 
of vitrinite A to vitrinite B is similar to the banded coal 
category. According to Kalkreuth ?f al. (IYYI) there are two 
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types of dull lithotypes, one representing a moderately wet 
forest mire, and referred to as “dry”, and the other “wet”, 
indicating high water tables with a strong influence of open 
mire or marsh environments. In terms of maceral make-up 
the “wet” dull coal is similar to banded bright and banded 
coal lithotype composition. It is reasonable to assume that 
the dull lithotype studied here is the “wet” dull type. 

For the dull lithotypes examined for washability, a com- 
bination of three factors may have controlled their 
appearance, as shown in Table 5-2-4. These are: increased 
inertinite, vitrinite B and, to some extent, liptinite content. 

The variation in washability numbers among lithotypes 
observed here is very wide (Table S-2-3). The washability 
numbers associated with the bright lithotypes are the high- 
est, and are accompanied by the lowest ash content in clean 
coal at the optimum. In general, the variation in washability 
numbers is narrowest for the bright lithotypes, and this is 
also true for the ash of clean coal at the optimum. Bright 
lithotypes are viuinite rich, with very low ash content. 
These were presumably formed under quiescent conditions 
with very little introduction of mineral matter, and this 
resulted in high washability numbers and low clean-coal ash 
at the optimum. 

For banded bright lithotypes, the range of washability 
numbers is quite broad, with great variation in raw and 
clean coal ash content at the optimum. The variation in 
degree of washing and washability number becomes nar- 
rower for the banded coal. However, raw and clean-coal ash 
values still vary considerably. 

The variation in washability numbers is always much 
greater for banded than for bright lithotypes. For the sam- 
ples where an increase in raw ash is the probable cause of 
the dull appearance, the range of variation in washability 
number becomes narrower. This is because the amount and 
type of mineral matter (ash) has a major influence on the 

magnitude of the washability number. It is also important to 
note that the density of separation at the optimum point, 
(d,,,,), is constant and equal to I.35 grams per cubic cen- 
timetre for all lithotypzs, except those with high raw ash 
content, and sheared coal. This may indicate that for these 
lithotypes, the optimum point occurs at the same density, 
regardless of their composition. The clean-coal ash, 
however, increases from bright to banded dull, indicating 
different associations of mineral matter in different 
lithotypes. 

The mineral matter and its association are the major 
factors in defining washability characteristics. It is not 
always the amount of mineral matter (raw ash) but type 
(association with coal) which contributes to the washability 
characteristics. For example, two different lithotypes, bright 
and banded bright, with similar raw ash contents, and simi- 
lar maceral compositions, have quite different washability 
numbers (Table S-2-4). This may indicate that the specific 
association of mineral matter with coal in one sample makes 
this coal look duller (due to its disseminated occurrence) 
and also contributes to the lower washability number, 
(W,=l23.83 for banded bright, compared to 289.60 for 
bright lithotype). 

Assuming that washability numbers indicate variation in 
depositional environment, the actual decrease in the magni- 
tude of this number, in conjunction with the decrease in the 
clean-coal ash at the optimum, suggest that moving towards 
the duller lithotypes the depositional conditions changed 
from wet forest mire to open mire. This is also in agreement 
with the change in maceral compositions, particularly the 
decreasing ratio of vitrinite A to vitrinite B towards duller 
lithotypes. Vitrinite A, representing structured vitrinite 
macerals, indicates a more preserving depositional environ- 
ment, and reflects deposition conditions with less frequent 
changes in water level. This results in less mineral matter 
deposition. Vitrinite B, representing vitrodetrinite and 
viuinite associated with mineral matter, indicates macerals 
of detrital origin, usually characterized by more degraded 
organic matter and a higher mineral matter content. 

Knowledge of the variation in washability with change in 
lithotype composition may be a useful tool for predicting 
the washability characteristics of a seam. An attempt was 
made here to calculate a seam washability number from the 
washability numbers of component lithotypes. The 
weighted average washability number of the whole seam is 
122.19. This compares with a washability number of 147 
from a bulk washability test. The standard deviation of the 
weighted average value is 50.1. 

FUTURE WORK 

This paper presents a preliminary attempt to relate the 
washability characteristics of a coal seam to its lithotype 
composition. More comprehensive studies are needed to 
confirm the validity of these findings. This should involve 
more systematic washability analysis of other seams and 
linking them with identification of their depositional 
environments. This may lead to meaningful conclusions 
regarding the sedimentation patterns and the predictability 
of washability from lithology. In terms of the statistical 
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significance of the additivity of washability numbers from 
the respective lithotypes, more samples must be tested. 

The next step in this study will be a more precise analysis 
of the association of mineral matter with macerals. This will 
be accomplished through microlithotype analysis of litho- 
type samples. This information will be used to better 
describe lithotype composition with respect to the original 
wetland environment and other quality characteristics. 
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